Egypt Transformed 404-282 BC

Ancient Cultures Showcase
1 October 2011

This showcase will be held in X5B Lecture Room 1 at Macquarie University on 1 October 2011. Morning tea and light lunch will be provided. The cost will be $49.00 per person.

Schedule

9.30-10.30 The Persian empire and Egypt in transition, 405-305 BC
Paul McKechnie, Macquarie University

10.30-11.30 Ptolemy I and his birth mythology
Daniel Ogden, University of Exeter

11.30-12 noon Morning tea

12 noon -1.00 Ptolemy I: ‘a keen sense of what mattered’
Dorothy Thompson, Girton College, Cambridge

1.00-2.00 Lunch

2.00-3.00 Excavations at the temple of Shanhur
Martina Minas-Nerpel, University of Swansea

Parking: The cost of $49.00 includes morning tea and lunch, but does not include parking, which costs $19.00 for an all-day ticket. One has to pay at the machine, using coins or credit card (Visa or Mastercard only). The car park is patrolled on Saturdays, and cars with no ticket get towed.

Payment: Please book and pay using the payment page herewith.
REGISTRATION FORM / TAX INVOICE

This document is a TAX INVOICE upon completion of the form and when payment is made. Please retain a copy for tax purposes when making full payment for the GST inclusive amount. Please sign and date below. A separate form must be completed for each person attending the showcase.

PERSONAL DETAILS
Title: _______ First Name: ________________________ Last Name: __________________ Postal Address: ____________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________ Telephone: ________________ Email address: ________________
Special Dietary Requirements (eg. Vegetarian) __________________________________________

All prices below are inclusive of GST.

SHOWCASE REGISTRATION FEE

Full  AU$49

TOTAL AMOUNT: AU$______ (total includes GST)

*Registrant’s Signature: __________________________

Date: __________________

Payment Methods:
1. Credit Cards: VISA / MasterCard / Bankcard  (Please Circle)
Credit card number: 

Card holder’s name ____________________________ (Please Print)  Expiry Date ____________

2. Cheques: Please make payable to Macquarie University, ABN 90 952 801 237

Dept of Ancient History
Macquarie University
North Ryde
NSW 2019, Australia

Email: ancienthistory@mq.edu.au